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Letler dated 15 Novenber 1989 fron the Permanent RegresenLatives
of France and the Union of Soviet socialist Republics to l}g

United Nations addressed to the Secretarv-General

we have the honour to traDsmit to you berewith the text of the Franco-Soviel
statement on the Middle East and Lebanor of 14 November 1989.

we should be grateful if you would have this text circulated as an official
document of tbe General Assernbly at its forty-fourth session' under agenda itens 37

and 39, ald of the security council.

(Siq!ed) Pierre-Louis BLANC (Siqned) Aleksandr M. BELONOGOV

Andf,assador, Anbassador'
Permanent Representative of France Permanent RePresentative of the

to the United NatioDs Uuion of Soviet Socialist Republics
to the United Nations
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ANNEX

Franco-soviet statenent on the Middle East and Lebanon,
made at Moscow on 14 November 1989

During the exchanges of views which took pLace between Ehen on the situatioa
in the Middle East, Mr. RoLald Dumas, MiDister of Staee and MinisLer for Foreign
Affairs of France, aBd Mr. Eduard Shevardnadze, Menber of the Politburo of the
Central Conmietee of the Communist party of the Soviet UDion and Minister for
Forej.qD. Affairs of the USSR, stated that they favoured a speedy politicaL
settlenent of ttre Israel-Arab conftict which would fully meet the vital interests
of the peoples and States of that regioa, as Fel1 as the itrterests of the
strengthenirg of international peace and security.

France and tbe USSR afso intend to step up their activities designeal to
eEcourage tbe ongoiEg efforts aimed. at the establishnent of political diaLogue
betlreea the parties irNnediately coDcerned, whi]e respecting their rights aDd
interests. with a view to reducing tetsion and creating an atmosphere of trust.

France arld, the USSR confirmed their readiDess to ernbark on consultations arnoDg
the permaDent medbers of the Security Council with a view to examining rrays of
initiating a peace process in the Middle East.

France and the Soviet Union consider that aE internatiotlal coaference oa the
Middle East, wittr the Participation of representatives of all the parties concerned
and of the five pernallerlt nenbers of the security couucil, would be cond.ucive to an
overall, settlement which rould eDsure peace aad security for atl States itr the
regiou, includiag fsraeL, oD the basis of the principle of inadrni s sibi tity of the
acquisit.iou of, territory by force ald of the reafizabio! of the right to
seL f-de termination of the Patestiuian people.

With referelce to the situat.ior ia LebaDon, France and the Soviet Union noted
the Deed f,or implementatioa of the Taif agreemelts, the first stage iD which was
the electiou of the new Presidert of the Lebanese Republic. They call on a1l
parties to suPPort this process of Dational reconciliatiorl a'ld. restoratioD of the
unity, inclependeuce and sovereignEy of Lebanon througbout its entire territory.

ID the spirit of the joint statement of 5 JuIy 1989 issued by
President Mitterand and President Gorbachev, France atrd the Soviet Unio4 conf,irn
their corunon intentio! to promote together the politicat settLenent of the
situation in tebauon.


